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APRIL 2018

CLASSROOM HIGHLIGHTS
What a colorful month in the Bunny Room.
After Red week we continued our colors
theme with Orange, then Yellow, Green,
Blue and Purple. On the bulletin board the
rainbow garden is a collection of all the
artwork for each color week. We enjoyed
many fun activities and some favorites
included, singing color songs, mixing colors
to make orange, green and purple, eating
Jello Jigglers .We also enjoyed scooping
and pouring colored water in the sensory
table. We learned and played a new group
game called “I Spy” where children search
for items in the Bunny room of a specific
color to share at group. After rainbow
week our upcoming themes will be “Spring”
and then on to our “Earth Week” theme.
TIDBITS
Are you having trouble with transitions at
home? Is your child not cooperative when
it is time to leave the house? Check out
the article, “How to Help Your Child
Transition Smoothly Between Places and
Activities” on the sign in/out table.
NOTES
We welcome our new student Allison to the
Bunny Room.
Thank you for all your support with the
TCW fundraiser. We look forward to some
fun STEM equipment for our school. A
special thanks to all those who helped make
this a huge success.

REMINDERS
The Children’s Way closes for April break
at the end of school on Friday, April 13th
and reopens Monday, April 23th. We hope
you have an enjoyable and restful vacation.

FAVORITE ACTIVITIES
Cloud dough
Magnet tiles
Trains
Pipettes with blue and yellow water colors
Blue daubers on yellow frog shapes
Mixing red and yellow finger paints

FAVORITE BOOKS
White Rabbits Color Book
Harold and the Purple Crayon
Go Away Big Green Monster
Little Blue, Little Yellow
Where is the Green Sheep
The Carrot Seed

FAVORITE SONGS

Mr. Sun
If You’re Wearing the Color…
5 Green and Speckled Frogs
5 Little Ducks
5 Purple Monkeys Jumping on the Bed

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy Birthday to Harper

